Journal of Nepalese Prosthodontic Society (JNPS) editorial team proudly present Volume 3, Number 2 issue of JNPS. JNPS is a biannual official publication of the Nepalese Prosthodontic Society. The Journal publishes research articles, review articles, clinical cases and technical notes on lab protocols. JNPS also provides scientifically sound information on recent updates on dental education in Oral and Maxillofacial rehabilitation, Esthetic and Implant dentistry.

The journal has been indexed nationally in NepJol, NepMed and internationally in CNKI, Index Copernicus and Google Scholar. Editorial team members are working constantly for indexing in more internationally recognized forums including Hinari.

With innovations in material science and technologies, the horizon of Prosthodontic and Maxillofacial Rehabilitation has broadened. However, increase public awareness regarding safety of clinical procedures in dentistry during Post Corona time has made more challenges for achieving evidence based practice and acceptable rehabilitation outcome.

As editor-in-chief, I would like to thank all the editorial team of JNPS, executive committee and members of NPS, authors, reviewers and contributors for their hard works, supports and constant encouragements in maintaining the quality of the publication.
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